Giant Schnauzer Club of America
Register of Merit Application
Requirements:
1. Stud Dog/Brood Bitch must be owned (or co-owned) by a GSCA member in good standing. All owners
of a ROM qualified Stud Dog/Brood Bitch that are GSCA members in good standing will receive a ROM
certificate and an engraved medallion free of charge. Additional medallions can be purchased for the cost
of the medallion and shipping
2. A Stud Dog/Brood Bitch will be awarded a ROM based on the health screening requirements at the
date of its birth, which are as follows:
a. Born January 1, 2010 or later: Current CHIC number as of the date of application, or as of the date of
death.
Eye Exam by Board Certified Ophthalmologist with results registered with OFA or CERF, annual exam
recommended
Autoimmune thyroiditis: OFA evaluation by an approved laboratory with annual testing recommended.
Hip Dysplasia evaluation by OFA, OVC, or Penn HIP
PRA DNA testing
3. Sire must have 7 (or more) AKC Champion Get:
Bronze = 7-9
Silver = 10-11

Gold = 12 or more

4. Dam must have 5 (or more) AKC Champion Get:
Bronze = 5-6
Silver = 7-9

Gold = 10 or more

Application Date: ___________________
Dog’s Name_____________________________________________________________________
Owner(s) ______________________________________________________________________
Breeder(s) ______________________________________________________________________
AKC# _______________________ Birth date_________________ Sex of Dog _________
Health Requirement if birth date of January 1, 2010 or later: CHIC#_________________
Other OFA clearances (optional) list test and numbers: _________________________________
Number of AKC Champion get: ____________
Please attach copies of the AKC Championship papers for each get, or AKC point summaries for each
get, or an AKC progeny report for the dog/bitch applying for the ROM Award. Applications submitted
without the paperwork cannot be processed and will be returned.
Forms must be received by April 1st. ROM will be given at the Awards Banquet.
Submit completed application to:
Kim Demchak
goldhunt@wildblue.net
14975 E Pickaway Trail
Mayer, AZ 86333

